
Mdndging ditector
Dauid Dey
endorses QIP

. Qualiiy improvem€ni musi
locus on oueness pr(esses,
the way we do ou work

Mosl oi ihese .onc€pts are
used by the leadins and suc
ce$tuI qualitv .ompanies

Ii is essental thai ev€ryone
in PMSL adopis similar values
d the basis oI our q!ali\'

I welcome the initiatives al
ready iaken by your manase-
ment t€am in setiing ti€ Pace
of the qualily prccess. I have
given my peNonal cotrmitnreni

to this process, and I look
ioNard io seeing ihe resllts oj
your commitmenis in ensuring
PMSL remains a leading i.te.
national telecommunications
company noted Ior ihe qualily
oI its people, products a.d

QUAUTY

lF YOU dor't know by now
ilri qualitu matreE to PMSL.
you musi be Bip van Winldel

Onl! someone who's been
6leep Ior ihe pasl lwenty
months can have failed to
realise how much emphasis c
being given to quali\l

The QIP Quality lmprove
ment Proce$ - has .eally
laken oi{ now, and every ihree
months or so you will receive
lhis publication, Quolil, Mdt

Ii s desigred lo keep every
one aware of what s gojng on
in QIP Plans lor the future will
be explained. and il will record

lhere are aroLrnd 4,500
people workjng for PMSI-. and
every slngle one of you maf

Withoul you ard your com'
hirhenr to QIP, PMSL will gei

Ang comments?

So if you've got em€lhing
to ey aboui QIP comments
on how you think it's wofking,
ideas about how the pr@ess
could be adapted to suit the
company betler. obsewations
on hoN well your Corieciive
Acion T€a'n (CAT) has done

l€t Qud/itt Matt'e6 know

I ei Bryan Casbolme s offfce
have your sussesnons Quol
ily Motte6 will do the ren.

Quahty improvement
means commitment

COMMITMENT to a total qrality improv€menr
procees tu makins rhose changcs ro our l,orking
otyle rhat Ei[ €nable our business to stay ahead
of the ever-increasirg deman& ot ou cuctomers.

MATTENSTo achjeve lhes€ changes we
will apply som€ well prov€n
concepls. which include:

. Qualily impfovem€nt js the
responsibilily oi management
- without management lead
ership it will rot happen

. Every €mployee has a con
tribution to make It is not just
applicable to manlla.iuring

. DeIecls are unacceptable.
We can move towalds a goalof
zero defecis in the work .oft
ins oui oI all deparhenh

. Qualiiy improvemenl r€
suLts in lower tolal costs, allow
ing us io r€duce ou! prices aDd

AS YOU all know, PMSL
has introduced a bonus
schem€ r€lating to two key

One is ih€ tim.lv comple-
tion and satisfactory perlor
mance of customer con-

The other is the elimina-
tion of def€cts by promotins
ih€ concept of doing things

Th€ mdimum pavment if
all targ€ls are a.hieved
would be f500 per person.

So, what do you need to
do to eDsur€ that your
effons contribule to achiev-
ing the mdimum paym€nt?

One thi.g's for sure. Do-
ing nothing will bring ooth-
ing!

You need io hak€ posi-

tile efiorts io uncover those
adivities that prevent you
ftom doi.g ihe right lhinss.
Anlthing up to a third of
our time each da! is spent
putti,rg things right,

Not all problems ar€
caused by you, blt in tuany
instaoces you ar€ left to
clear up th€ problem.

It is essential, th€refore,
rhar you highlight such
problems to vour manager

But dont leave ii at that.
Follo0 up volr queiv and
ask what has been done to
eliminate the problem-

In this way you can help
in gaining the credits to-
ua.ds th€ bonus schem€,
and make a positile .ontn-
buiion to QIP.
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LOOKING TO

TIFTOFF
BOB LOCKEY wenr on ihe fi6r
Crcby training course with a
fair degre€ of cynicism. The
v€ry Asen€h appr@ch with
its hype and bu-words d@sn't

''But I realised rhat there
aer. some very r€r conc€pts.
I m not k@n on dpresions lifte
Crosby's '.ulture of the .om-
pdy', but lt re.lly hans a
common d€terminatlon to
oalc the QIP suc.€ed," ob-
serves Bob, .osl analysis

H€ heads esiimating depari-

ments 60r equipment and ds.
tomer *Nices, product cost
analysis and .o6t reduction

The pot€nrial lor reducing
cosrs with a low level ol tp-
front 4p€nditure ls very high

"If you w€re to re{6ig!
parts ol tbe product vou eould
a.bieve similar .ost reduction,
but the costs would b€ v€rv
high. Hou€v€r, both .vendes

He expecte the QIP to result

'n 
a much better d€Gnn'on oI

THE PRICE OF
PAPERWORI(

"WHEN a prinled circuit board needs ro be renorked. it,s
relaliv€ly slraightforward to assess the quality costs. Bur
whcn lhe producl is information, and a'report, for

"xample, 
has to be re.uritren, thai becomes much more

d:ftcult to evaluare in quality terms,"
Geolf Maida.d, in his ole as

Iinancial accoun[ng execuliv€i
€6 the impact of peoplet
decisions in tems oI costs to

"While we are tackling the
mor€ lisibl€ 6p€cts oI qufity
- like the product and manu-
lacturing we have to look at
the p€dpheral areas of our

"The Row of business infor-
malion through the company is
one such area Its often dii{i

THE Crosbv progiamme is a paclsage ot lrainins .dopted by
PMSL Io spread the concept\ of qualitv managpmenl
throushout the business.

By J(nc our chief €xe.utive, 'family group' taining 6n be
Ken Lill€y, rosether wirh his seiin hotion.
dir€clors a.d th€ir respe.tive Executves are helped to
senior management teams, undersrand whar they have io
will have complei€d th€ir do to Guse ihe QIP to happen.
coulses. In addition, a nutuber Manage6 are shown how to
of manageB will have rec€ived manage the process for qualig
iraining in the techniques for improv€meni.
sDreadinq the conceDi. down
tirou,rh ihe or,ranisadon. QIP

Th€s€ manageF will train up Sedior madagement train-
to 50 other manaqes in all ing equippjng senior staff to
areas ol ihe b6ine!s. s that give deleftined leadeFhip

Instruction and edu€tion
- ensuring that &eryone un-
deFtands iheir role in rhp

Steerioggroup consisiing
ot rbe chief exe.utive and his
directors. overseeing all qual-

Managemeni QITS - a
€am or managers on each sit€
responsible for the implemen
tation of ihe Crosby pro

CATS - coreciive action
teams, r€solving id€niilied

:\

Bob Lo.kee
dstomer reqdftments. And in
t@ thb rill €nable PMSL to
plac€ siDilar reqoirment6 on

Bob savs that uril aeryone
has reach€d a uoifom la€l of
quality edrotion, re.l lift{if on
QIP won't be po$ibl€.

@.

cult to tak€ an oveMew be'
6us of the movemeni of ih€
pap€rwod< but we n€ed to dk
ouE€lves how valid or usetul it
all is.

"The QIP will €n.ourase s
to think about the decisions
ard aciions we take in a wider
context - what is the knc,ck-
on effect on our coleasu€s and

"ll for exampl€, ovenime
has 10 be work€d to produce a
d@ument to meet a dadline,
would it b€ more cost efiective
to ihe busiD€ss to .elax th€
deadlin€ by a day or so lo
allow the work to be @mpleted
during nomal hours?

"At prePnt thee cosis are
shown on the balanc€ sheet 6
overhads. Our ulnmaie goal is
to reduce thes€ overheads."

Hush Tracey-Forster has
beeirr appointed quali9 cost
analysi and throughout the QIP
il wjll be his respomibility to
undertak€ costt'€nefil analyses
in all are6 o{ rhe PMSL

Qudliiy Mdfi€rs will be talk
ing 10 him in the next i$u€

a
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WALK around th€ ploduclion a!€a
ol System & and you U *e qulity
c€niliclG pinned on the walls.

Th€y'r€ r4osnition ol su@M

Qualiiyt the eid on aeryone's

So it might b€ Milh rccaling

h October 1985 it was rec@-
nied that PMSL an.l qualitv need

From Nov€nber 19a5 b Feb
ruary 1986 there ws a grat dal
oI plannins and eearch.

Goals and aims wa ide.$ed.
Everyone sw th€ Biian A€d

h€d video about the n@d Jor a
Qualitv Inprovement P@s.

Trainins staried and 6e QIP got

traiDing fcr everyenc
in PMSL

*
A business environment

in wht€h ev€ryon€
ts r6ponaible afid
accountable for quality

coMPANtES like tBM, Rank Xe-
rox, Luc6, Jaguar and Hewlett
Pac*ard hav€ had QlPr

Theyl€ tts namas with g@d

5o, il QIP has rcrlted tor i,hem,
wiu it automljcaly 0o!k ior
PMSL?

Tle answer. hfortunalelv. is
ru I nPr€ s nomrng aubdadc
about tbe succ* o, QIP - it nust

So, h@ did tbe otha compan

They had rop nanagement 6m
milnent, training in qulig matt€6,
CATS and reporls on qlalti, costs.

(Other ompaDies had lnto,
duced QIPS and got nowh€€.
They had et up CATS, bui didn't
support lhem wilh management
@hmitnent, hajning and @t

GOAIS

*
Reduced quality costs

Al@dy chiei exculive Ken Lil-
ley, his dtecloE and th€i! se.ior
manas€m€nl have atte.d€d quality
lrajning k$ioc an<l couEes ar€
b€ins oryani*d lor the 6t ol rhe

SO, if QIP is to work lor PMSI-
everyon€ mGl b€ ommitr€d.
Tblning hcl be &orough and
Progr6 marui€d by usins qualig

PMSL is clarly doing all th@

lN THE 199Os, the world t€l€@m mdket will b€ differe't. Some
oJ th€ compaoles .ow competins intehatioDally will hav€
disapp€ared. But Pless€v wod,r be on€ of them.

Tliafs the confiddl via ol
nehrcrk and prcducr planning
4ec!ii@ Ken Poval He and a
small t€2m ar€ €ngaged in shod
and long-t€m prodDct plahning
sp€df@iion and monitodng -
and fom a ploduct forun wftn
GEC As a iomer ness.y custom
er d well (he u*d lo rcIk lor
International Aeradio), Ken's
uniquelg pla@d 10 dlstal gd€
about the tuture ol PMSL.

'"tbe world C tul of djgiial
lel€phone exchansa, with nore
lhan ten mnulactlnng compania.
Tl,m de dtrev ,n Nor{h Ammca,
one in ach najor Europ€an coun
ty, and Japan@, South Kopan,
B@illan and lndian manufactureG
as wen. S!,sten X is d g@d as any
otha, and better lhan m6t" sls

Wiy dcn't h€ ased that

''A€aue the€ is no s.b

tbingl" he eys Supp.* 9o!
w€re golng to buy a stull cr.
Which is the b6t Erort sied
nodel @ th€ British market?"

Th@ is no d€ffnite alNd, he

"The lacl is, rhey all hav€
difi€Pnt ieatrr6 and your daision
d€pen<L on what 9ou wanl tt ior
You mignt go fo t\€ E@d [d low
running cGh. the Ast_, lor appear-
dcq the VW Goll Jor r€liabili!.
Its the sme with telephone ex
chang*. Il I were a .uston€r,
wondedng whicb lo ch@se, thee
wodd be vanou influencG on my

Asming a customer has gone
for S!,slen X, having sea 

'l 
in

op€6lion, visited the sil€, and
been .o.tnced by lhe eles pitch,
how €n PMSL ensu€ h€ slays a
customer wh€n th€r€ are €qm[y
giood systms availabl€?

By guannteeing quality, in a

''We won\ swive iI qe get our
qclig Mons," Ken insists.

When il com6 to *llins to
o@eas customeG, thal's @en
more dxe than i. ihe donestic
nark€I. B€6use when you re tin
ning busin6 lrom other @unrri6,
pe@nlags €n be very ine. So if
rou have to s€nd people and parts
hall wav a(r6 !']e world to repajr

iaults, gour margins ai€ dGbcaly

PMSL is in the *cond 6nk oI
rcrld supplieF in ste the Nonh
Amdj€ns Jar oulstrip the Europ€
ans in qunlily. I. a qualit, leagu€
table, whae rculd lh€ @npany

"Ou qualily appeaE to be no
rce than anwne els€'s bul
that simply eys aI oi u have our
quali9 wong!" a4gu6 K€n. Who
Quall,y Md6€6 spoke ro him, he
was lul of nissio.ary zeal fiom hG
Ccby coue, and he eys lhat
the AQL (A(eprable Qualiv Lev-
el) which obiains isn'l g@d
enough - only the ?.rc deled

The Colombian ord€i, rcn in
Malch. demonstated that tb@ d€
.ew markets fo! the taking, and
PMSL is confident oI fuiher con
lracts rrcm major oveRas clstom
6 in the coming months. Conn-
den e is the ke!,.ote oI this phe
oi th€ companr's <tev€lopment
And the QIP is des'gned to ensure
that that confidence, Irom @ithin
th€ businG and lrcm its ston

T



IT doest|'t r€em very long ago that Japan s,ag
Lno$,n for ib prolific ourpur oa shoddy goods.
Nor,, it's €qnally prodnctiv€ bur t|ie L€lru,ord i3
qualit!'.

And the man who stinulared the Japane3e
interest in quality r,as an AD€rican, l.rgely
unsung in hb ov,T cornrrg*. No[', of couise, rh€
Urit€d Stat€s i3 ext €m€ly qn.lity.con3ciooe, loo.

Eadier this year B4,an Cas covedDg who. whv, what and
boum. weni on a siudy tour of when' left lhe Japanee some
the hvo countries, with four what bem6ed, - reporis Bryan
ieen oiher people hom com ]n Japan. ih€ quality mes
panies ihroughod Bntain The sage had been successiully
tour, ofganised by PA consul accepled and integated in ihe
tanls. took them to companies US il was Ielt there was still
such as Fuji, Minolta and some walr to go
Broiher in Japan, and Hewl€ii Both countries sirongly em-
Pa.kard, 3M and Xerox in the phasised customer satsfaction,

d,6

USA.
''My overall impression nr

and othe. qlaliiy maii€F
echoed th€ effoft being made

Japan was thai qualily is so at PMSL. Bryan recognised
much a jact oI every d3y wo.k severaL a.eas in which the
that quesiions directed 1o djs Plessey €ffort could be

Jocft Keleuor, produ.lio, monogef, SIUS
eho ,16 been on the Cr6b, .ou6e
wdtches Jeeder ca ahltlntot Williom Mutt
/6er s.onnins ,re un'ls l here dre 2A,000
baards on the shDp foor ot on9 siuen time,
and 800 dilletent codes. ond ih? /oser
scdnner qri.kl! hputs inlomotion on

progre$

BALANCING ACT
WHICH should you so fori

P€ople workins on Sys-
tem X manufa.ture have no

"We make a quality pro-

Brian White. ma.ufactuF
ins execuiive, slide-in units
(SIUS) and wired shelr
sroups (wSGs), found this
out wh€o people in rhat
depanment ffUed in a ques
tionnaire - and if Vou stop
ard ask anvone busily pdi.
ting tog€ther an SIU ihev'll
readily endorse th€ vies.

Bonus inc€ntives make
our operators xeen Io meer
and pass th€ir qualitv and
volume targeis, but the trick
is to get the balanc€ be-
tu€en volume and quality
right, and that's what the

Bv askins whai probl€ms
had emerged which the t€s:t
progamm€ hadn't id€di-
Iied, Brian and his tesl
p€opl€ w€re able io achiev€

an improvement which in-
creded tbe ffrst-tim€ pass
rate ftom 60-65 per c€nt to

When ihe probl€ms w€re
analysed, it was realised
that th€ tesl programm€s

Brian weni on his Crosby
course in May. He's con-
vin.€d QIP is a very good
thins.

''What I like is that thc
senior managemeot is in-
volved from the heginning.
If th€y ar€ convinc€d it's a
good ihnrg, that's inpor.
tant. Usually, the shop floor
are asked to slart quality
improvement and ther€ s no
elidence that the people at
the top are conc.rned.

"Add I like the way top
managemeni is looking at
lif€ diff€r€ntly. In th€ past
they have be€n driv€n bv
financial forces a.d achi€v-
ing l€vels oI output, so the
quality approach is wel-

B'!on Cosboume

"Our direclion is cotrect
bLtt we need more executive
and managemeni power to
dak€ it work, h. eys.

He is looling lo improve th€
visibiiily of top maDagement
commitm€nl to the QIP and to

Bnon ot theVt)U trhi.h ollaos him /o.reck
bhat's gaing an in porlu.lio, of S!6/en X

idennfu ihe ownere of busine$

''We shall be srea{y incr€as
ing communi€tions on all lev
els: we need a resular review o{
dr€ qualiry process by th€ chiei
ex€cutive, and we musi im
prove our unde6tandiDg oJ ou!
cusiomeE'needs inpariicu
lar, L\ose which do noi appear
in contracti, but which are

"Our target is perleciion -

Exp€dence 
'n 

Japan and
Ameda shows that the aihs of
the QIP ar€ wilhh anyone's
reach, if iherc is real commit
meni and dediotion And c€F
lainly what Bryan sw nr Ja
pan, in panicllar, shows that
once lhe qualiiy mesege 

'sabsoibed, it becomes s€cond



*THE DEMING
PRIZE

tN 1950 JUSE, rhe Union of
Japan€se Sciertists and Engi-
neer6, invited an Am€dcan
erpert, Dr W E Deming, to
Siv€ lectures and courses
uhich greatly stimulaled the
d€velopmer:t o{ qualitv cortrol
in Japan.

The fo owins year, JUSE
propos€d s€tting up a pl'e to
commemorate Dr Deming's
achiev€mert and tiendship.
Japan6e quality control is
already widely recosnis€d for
its €xc€llenc€, and winning the
prie is a considerable tri-
umph, €ncouraging tuther
quality development

Ron Hu,*, se.lion nonogea Jlau solder
inp@Dinq, inspeds o boord uhtch ts being
checked t'or l6e componehLe "A beier
quolity ptulud uill neon nore work lor the

people here," sogs Ron.

ACI ape\tat Bnon DuJJy oo-king dt the
integoted.ncuit inseter.

Enc Gebhardt, hond insen section nonase\ uotches 6
inspector John Cftchleg che.ks o loult oh the boord

l l
E

"When you are virtuaiiy th€ tasr tiDk in the
\€ry lons PMSL chaln, vou qet io see whse
things go tmng. Thd, more thd elthing,
mk6 yd tuily apprecide ille importme of
quality in whar we do," he saes

Phil atte.ded the Crosby rnanag@nr
colles€ at ihe end of March, and a month
later took the inslructor's cour.€.

"W€ shal he l'slas the Crosbe educntional
packag€ - wo*books, vid€os and so on - in
our oM ln-hous€ trdinins scledul?s," he
explained. 'The qualify inprovemeht ploce$
is n<* smdhing th€ company has qom into
headlms with a vieu to ovemight chanse. h
i5 a gradual pr(rc - and wfth deady
progress ue shail proeed."



ATWAYSRTGHT!
PMSI,'S PIANS FOB SEBWCE TO ME CUSTOMM
CUSTOMER Services (CS) deal directly u,ith the customer over th€ range oI compl€te
relecommunications syst€ms produced by PMSL and the d€partment is, th€refore, in a
particularly important position in the chain of quality r€sponsibility.

The people who pack, lransport, install, commission and hand ov€r to the customer
are at the sharp end oI the contract and accept responsibilily for the finished producl.

Everyone within CS fuly
und€Ftands th€ part €ach de-
partn€nt and ac[vily plays in
coniribuiing 1o the overdll qual
ily of th€ exchang€ equipment
on site, and ihey do not
depend on insp€ction dd
check by the cusiomer, as was
previously the case. Sin@ iha.
Custor'€r SeMces h6 made
great strid€s in obiaining th€
customers' confidence that the
workforce and engine€ring
spport tunctions can, and do,
provide a quality product on

The CS engineenng depart
ment is always aiming to im-
prove efffciency and effecdve
n€ss of seMce io the site
insi"ller covering indusiial en
gineedng systems suppod and

"The inlerlace of i\e quality
departrnent with manulacluiing
areas plays a greai pait in
improving th€ product quality
by reponins and r€solving
problems, says Alan Jolly, CS
qualily asEnce manager.

CS do have a seat deal of

A on Joll9 (Ieft) ond BT's quolity senJi.e manaser Chtts Gannauay
uith neule-pocked pre-otsenbled Systen X rccl6 reody Ju

de:pstch. They Dill be instolled in o BT exchonge.

conhct with ihe cu-stoma in all
areas of their organisation, and
take a pfde in daling wiih any
problems qu'ckly, to giv€ the
customer stisfa.iion contact
is reguldly made wiih the
qualily repres€nlatives of the
customer to di*u$, foi ex-
ample, changes in methods
and pr@du6 and their op€F
ational consequences.

Curently, CS is very nuch
involved in deJiDing the re,
quiremenis for PMSL to re
spond to ie.de6 and io plan
opehiions regarding the provi
sion ol telecommuni@lions
equipment and seruices adoss

o

fNfirNt
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SATTSFACTTON

PRAISE OR BI.AITIE
THEENGINEERING INPUT
SO YOU THTT|K 1I'S ALL EI{GINEEBING'S FAOLT?

WeI, in ensineering we're fed up wjth regire$ion tests,
cuts and siraps. (rc6 {MRs) and 6xes.

For one thing, ifs cosny If we don'i get the next product
nghi at leasi one qurta ot this yd's budget could gei
washed down the dlain.

For another, our custome6 don't get whal th€y wani,

W€ are detemined to put a siop to this waste
So - how are we going about ir?
First and fo@mosi. we have recosnised thai our

enqjn€eF need a better meihodology wi$ modem suPport
tools to help them do their job more €ffecively.

In ihe past, our design hethodology could only be
described 6 failure ori€nt€d we planned on doing things
more than once beGus we knew we would get ji uong

But now we are changing this melhodolos/ so that it is
more Drevention odented. All new work will be insDect€d at
t<ey iteps in the design pr@$ using a discip[ned
praedue. We wil ch€ck that the outputs lrom one stage
rnalch a.curat€ly the input rcquirements ol that stage.

Enom will be corected before moling on.
This will have a major impact in reducing ih€ number of

en'o6 lound ai sysiem t6t
In the support area, w€ have set an objeclive for each

engineer to have his own work siation, equipp€d with the
latest available dev€lopment t@ls, like text ed'tors and
gnphics {aciliii€s. This will not be achieved ovemight, bui
we are well on lhe way io selecting lhe most appropriaie
computer supplier for supportjng this envircnment.

W€ have started th€ sp€cifcanon phas€ for a neo
eDsineering design syslem (EDS) which will provide the
framewolk for a single, intesrated database, lhereby
eliminating the wastehn replication .aused by having many
independeni dalabass siter€d arcund €nsineenng sites.

These and many other improvements are being
worked on. And all to one end: GETTING IT RIGHT
FIRST TIME.

Perhaps next year you will be saying: The dedifs due
to our engineenng t6m" instead of "lfs all engineenng's

Operctions aecutiue, engineenng



Poole on pqper
''A PRELIMINARY investisa.
iion reeal€d ther€ was som€.

Nick Challands, s€nior pnn
cipal engineer at Poole, w6
talkins aboui ihe proc€rsins ol
dcuheniahon ihere.

He l€ads a CAT odsinally
called a QrI (Quality Improv€
meni T€am) -to see whal can

"W€ have complained in ihe
pasi aboui the serui.e, but
never had th€ ffg!.6 to prove
ther€ was a probleft So w€
lmked ar rh€ areas we should
be meEuring and how we
.o!ld put the medurehenrs
into efiect. ' h€ explains.

They set out to assess qualiB,
on iexiual and sraphical d€u-
ments, to r<ommend and
jusn! m€ihods to improve
quality, and to present drese to
senior managemeni

Th€ hain area for concem
was iD the pr@essing oI ddu
mentation, but human use of
the syst€m aho ca6ed $me
problems, with auihors chang
ing their minds frequenily. On
averag€, €very new page o{
word pld€$ing needed cor

The effoirs oI rh€ CAT
should result in evings in nme
and cost, and improved ap
pearanc€ oI ihe documents.

t

I
TONY TRIGGS, docum€nta-
tion add conffguration control
manag€r ai Taplow, reckons
thar ii's not only his job title

He's a facilitato. on two
CATS, botb relating to ac..s-
sibility of informarion on

Al: Standards are stapled
it on€ corn6 for seneral
didnbdion, and in the five
sile-maintain€d librari€s they
are h€ld in rins binders.
While such anans€ments un-
doubtedlv proteca a Standard,
they do Dot make it easy to
access, €sp€ciallg wh€n n is
thick and one inch thick-

An .ngineer's work must
Euaily saiisfy at least one
Standard. Whar the CAT
propGes to do to help the

engin@rs is to .reat€ an oD-
line (xlmputa database of
srbject key words. To ffnd rhe
Standard subject guidan.e
needed, an ensineet would
sibply €nts the appropriate
key uord and the comDuier
would respond with a tis't of
all the rel€vanl Siandards.
Caried through to comDl€-
1ion. lhis is a larger prejed
rhan mcrely makinq doo-
ments €asier to hold and
read, so the CAT is thinkina
at fi.st in terms of a piloi
dercise which will t€st t'h.
feasibility of the propGal.

{

Both aspe.ts of the CAT
activity described here aim io
eradicate proven sources of
frustration and to make Sys,
teh X Standards more 'l'ser-
triendly".

The nenbeE oJ the P@te CAT ore (lrcn teJt) Ni.k Cholands,
Kate Badslee, Milon Monc ond lbetou) Sondie Coruthee.

CATS FROM QEBS
(AT5 have bepn sel up in CSC on rwo Drobtems whichpm"rged rh'oush QLRS. Inslattdtion m;rhod\,udtrds"r
Duman Allison {CSC\ QIp facihdtor) tedds d tcam
worR,ns on rhe (abte running out l id (CRO| )and zone
manaser Normdn Codrett. bdred ar B,is1ot. hedd\ rhe
sroup dedlins qdh.abling dnd ptugsins-up afliviry.

Ieft-nshL Ro9 Couen, Dennis Ridswll (tean teoder)

Hitting NI ouing T argets
DO^CIr^MENTATION manager Ceoft Ra5pin heads a
LsL LAI team improving the engineering inslrudion

' 'Ihis js the method oJ pasing
on urgenl ilcms to the ield
ensineeE TIey wo to rhe
standard installaiion ocihods
hanual or commisioning slEcili
a$o.s, but these insln.ri.ns ar€
an intntant slpplementj Geoll

''Eecaus€ the@ is continuing
produ.l d.veloFmpnt, details in
th€ installalion and commi$ion
ing dauments Ser supeeded
So the neld €nqin€eS 6ise
QEB5, and L\C leads lo engineer

i . 'b

.*Fr.'s

' 'Once upon a time, w€ h6-
su.€d exchange nindllation lima
in tem or no.tns and vaE
Now $ete talLing aboul davs
and week. That means wc arc
comtandy tying lo hit moving

''So .!i leam is l@kjns at how
ef€.tivelv th. insdxctio.s ar€
dislribur€d, and th€ leasibility 01
incolporaling them lairly regular
l! into updared installati.n and
commissioning dftumenls'

Roser Dslorses (eoted) on l GeoJJ Rnspin.



Cssbourne's Column
CHANGING a business such as ours in order to put quality and the customer belore
everything else is an enormous task It requiras a personal beliel that it can actually
succeed. and a personal commitment to make it succeed.

We have embarked on a
quality imprcvement process
that reqw€s everyone to make
a posinve elfori to eliminate
many oi the unnecessary and
.osdy a.tivines we pre*ndy

Jct to see how irue this is,
take one day at work and note
doM anything you have to
rep€at, @nect or change. lt
may be a r€po4 hardware,

RAY OF qUArrrY
RAY Eckersley, who work in marketing tor Payphones. will
be gbbbing h4 passport and her suitcase soon and setling

' off round the world. And the compay will be happy to s€e

They'll be veJy happy to welcome her

Because Ray's off on a trav€llins $holar
ship awaded by the Telaommuni@tons
Equipment Manufactuling A$ciation. The
pdze. d6igned to promote, encourage and
develop communication skills in young
prolessionals in tel€communications, is for
an €sy aitten by someon€ under 25 and
is worth f2,000.

Good for Ray, but what s she doi.g in PMSL s Quoii,y

At th€ nme she Mot€ the essay she was workjng on
qualrry @sB for Bran Casboum€. and - ,urpri*. surplise
- her pdz winn'ng subject was quality.

Ray 
^ow 

26 joined PMSL as a traineP quality
ensineer in 19t14. She has an Honou6 desree in Businers
Studi6 lron Liv€rpool PoM@hnic.

After thorough haining in aI aspecti of qualiiy, sh. was
promoted to pnDcipal engineq and was involved in the
QIP. Dutns this period she prepared her submission ior the
TEMA awardr "Quality makjng ii work'.

This oudin€d the achievemenls s fd in the total quality
approach, making .omparisons with olher compani€s'

Ray plans to use her prize io visit countrjes and
ompanies where qulity is a way of life, and she ees thi6
expenenc€ as valuable in her new po6ition in the
commercial deparhn€nt of PTPL.

sofhrde, assembly, or eveD the
adminishanv€ task pedomed

You w nnd ihai up to 30
per c€nt oI your bme is speni
correcting mistak€s not al
ways you6 - and putiing
ihings nght.

Thafs why ae want every-
one to adopi the attiiude of
aludys doing things ilJht the
fist tme - euetg time.

One way you can conhjbule
to th€ QIP is by participating in
the search lor opportuniies to
imgove qualily. You do not
necesrily need to know the
answers - idenlifuing specific
peFistent problems to your
manager o! sup€pisor will start
ihe process in acton.

Make sure. though, that you
follow it up by askins. "What

***
Having jusl learned of K€n

Lilley's reftemenr, Quo/ny
Motfers welcomes our new
.hiet exe.dive, Mr B F

I hear mumudngs ot "Whai
about the QIP?"

Bul all is well.
Bdie Lamoq who has

be€n director of qualily in ITIS
consumd products division,
brings with him a wealih of
dperienc€ 

'n 
qualily and h6

assured Quo/ily Mo4ers tha!
the QIP will receive his p€6on
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